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SAND. .

1 observed a locomotiv e ithe raItroad yards

IL was wasilng iu th round-bouse, where the
iocamntvoustar;

h ca pitieiig fertbsjourney, il was coaied
and fully manned,

And It bnd a box the ireman was Illing full of
Band.

It appears that locomotives can not always
getaçrip

On Irapndrtin pavement, cause thoir
wheeîtu are apt Io sitp ;
And when they reach a slippery spot their

tacties thy comrnuand,
And to geta grîp upon the rail they prinkle Lt

with au&.

It's abou this way with travel along lirfe'
mt ppery tract,

If your load is raher heavy and you're always
sldi.g ba -k;

s, if a cimmnu locomotive you aompletelyundî'rlsnd.
You'isuppiyyouraelfin startingwithagood

su pply of sand.

Iryour track lasteep and hillyi and youb ave a
heavy grade,

And if those who've gone before you have the
If rails qiite lppery matie,

Iou evr reacb ppt hummit or the upper
table-laud,

You'il Sun yuIl lhave todo it witb a liberai
use o! Bandi.

If yen striiresouefrigid weather,and discover
te vour cut,

That vnu're liable to slp on a beav> coat of
frast,

'Then a'.îmud prompt, decided actIon wit be caliL-
ed intudemand,

And you'iilIp way to the bottom if you
bave'nt any saud .

You can get to any station thta it on life's
chetiuile seen,

If thbre' tire tmen'etlh the botter of ambition's
sîroig matclin',

And you'il retcti a place caliled Flusihtown at
a rate of spred tbtl'u grand.

ir for ait the bipptry Iiaces you've a gond sup-
ply ofBand.

-Richmond (fnell. Reg ister.

LIET US SAVE OUR COINTIIY.
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tutemperance laUndotabteullya Destrno-
tive Elenent In Our Soelal LLife.
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Whatever tends to iutalize a man;
whatever robs hin of his intelligence,
and dethrones the reason which should
guide him in the pith of rectitude,
unit s him for the duîties of citizenship.
The intetîperate nain is a curse to the
state; be is a cancer on the social body ;
be not only consigns to destruction his
own Gud-gîvens prrrtgttivea, but hoe cias
alie every kiudy feeling, and destrys
the home that was destined to be the
sanctuary of virtue. He crushes the
beart and dries up the well-aprings of
buman kindness in the breast of the
mother who must bc the inspiration of
patriotisn t future Arnricain citizen .
Me impoverisies and brutalizea bis cltil-
dren, and by the force of bis example
and neglect drives theni into the haunts
fu crime, where laws are set at deflance.
Every citizen bas certain duties to the
stale that endows him with the preroga-
tives of citizenship and guarantees hiim
protection for bis life and property. Pre-
eminent aimongst these dtuties is that of
obedience to the laws by which the state
is governed ; not the sullen, ungenerouis
obedience sucb as the spaiel pays tu the
master, whob as wlhîpped him, but the
ready, intelligent obedience of one hold-
ing the most ital interet lm the main-
tenance of the state which governs and
protects him. For the proper discharge
of this duty to the State
TE INTELLIGENCE MUST BE BROUoeT INTO

ACTION.
But when the intelligence is destroyed
or benumbed, when reason ils dethIoned,
passion assumes control over man, and
law becomes a ieaningiless thing to be
trampled under foot lest it, should stand
in the way el lieinse which the brutal-
ized man proclaime. This is the condi-
tion to which the drunkard wantonly
and delirbaiely reduces himself. He
drowns in the poisonous cup the intelli-
gence sud the reason whih make it po.
aible for him to be a good citizen. By
his own wilful act lie becomes incapable
of rendering an intelligent obedience to
law. He foreswears not only his alle-
giance, but even the possibility of bis
allegiance, to the state, and becomes the
subject of the most despotic tyrant, bis
own passions.-If the drunkard's treason
to bis country were to end here ; if he
were treated as a criminal, and con-
demned to prison until he bad the properi
oonception of hi. dutieun ksifseu; or 1

if his intemperance were looked upn as
a contagious diseuse and he were isat ai ed
from ail communication with fte general
public, there might then be littile injury
to society from intemperance.
BUT THE DRUNKARD DOESONOT USUALLY

LIVE ALONE;

he i surrounded by a family whose cir-
cumstances are necesarily aiffected hy
his. He is, perhaps, a son on wioin the
affections of a lile-time are centred, and
to whom aged and feeble parents nust
look for support and cunfort in their de
clhning years ; or, it may be, he is ai
father of a family, who, to satiey hise
own accursed appetite, takes the breadl
from the mouth of the starving mother
and brings conisequent staîvatioîn and
death to the suckling infant. He hias
children wliom he should teach to be
God-fearing, bnest, nîanly mehenar t ut
society ; yet not a single kindîly
word do Lhey hear front the lius
of the monster who in their father.
not a single lesson can they learî from
bis words or example; only curses and
blasphemny and rend their tender eaîrs,
and the gentle, figial affection iiplanted
in lheir little hearts ly nature's Goîljl
s&upplanted by s crouching fear im his
presence, and an unnaturtil hatred ftir
the nian wlo heaps cruehlies and iidi-
gnities on their affettionate iother, to
whon only the wretched littie ones can
look for comfort and support Tle fero-
cious beasts that rota ithe wild forestsof!
Africa ntver neglect Lheir young. Tîiey
parvide abundant food for cthem, anti
ulten at the risk if their own laves pro-
tecL th ijr oflspring. IL renîains for
miai alone to practise cruelty on bis ownt
flesh and blood after imtemnpe.rance re-
duces hii below the level of the brute,.

THE HOME, WIICiI IS THE FOUNDATION OF
THEI wIIOLE SOCIAL FABRIC,

tbe sanctuiry from wbiu'h society murt
daw its virtue, jei converted intoL a venit-
able hell where peace, happiness, or con-
tentment is never known. It becomsr
only a place of cruel memories for tnie
boy who is driven in rags iron it into tlhe
worl tof n and crimte, wlhere every cir-
cumstance of his strroindngs contri
butes to natke hii a critiminîai. Instead
of be ing te foundation on which the or-
der and peace of the state should rest,
inîstead ofbeing the nursery m herein
loyalty, patriutism.and mural courage
are tenderly fostered, the druikard's
horne becomes the hotbed of discontent,
disorder. and crime.
INTEMIERANCE 1s A MENACE TO THE

STATE BECAUSE IT IS A FRUITFUL
SOURCE OF CRIME.

to disgrace the records of labor by
criminal actions. No man ha sa keener
realiztion of the danger to labor front
intenperance thm inthe fearless leader of
the Kîtmghts of Mr. Powderly. " Wnen
I kinu w," lie says, " that if free from the
shackies of inteniperance the working-

ien of America would hew out for
themselves a naine and a place
in the world which was nver
dreanîed of in past centuries, it makes
itv lieîrt sick that one of them should

ever rise to his nionth the glass that
tîtmnins both body and sont i." The sooner
the wmking-nen realîze the danger tu
tabor intersts arising fiom intemper-
ance, the sooner will they be in a piSi-
lion to assert calimly and tenperately
theirjust riglits amd the sooner will ithe
itlid frgard the noveients of the
woîrking cltss witioit suspicion. There
atre tholîtsands who cry alotid for preser-
VatLion (oi onr I inhe, iL tLhey staîndl
id sîd rair itet ther tnd nor voice in

ritest whlen they sec fthe
nLWARK oF OUR IBErTIES TI3AMPLED

OS y TiHE SALON ELEMENT.

lhe political slate is made up in ite sa-
Joun, the catica us ield utrouitnd the
salin tîcoutnter, and there befure the bar
of intemperaice the siccessfui ciadidtte
tzets the assurances of nomination.
Liior nereitiiC politiral iosses in bolti
utty and ttate; tiey heusitate not Losend to
iie tipolsi men whuse brains are confused
y the tree n iiour tihait drowied their

)Iuliical conuscitece aind piturclseird their
miserable lbaflut. Tliere is a sacrd frust
tn the hands of Lthe A mericanî people.
Iîîîd if ever the RepubhIe fd, it will be
prncipay bectattse that trust has b'en
betrived ; it wili lie beeanse the sover-
eigiàm of the ut llot hitia beei debased ;
beaise the polititdI conscience is les-
troyed by intemperance. It Lis high tiie
imat te hunst. nl.minded men oft

oar cuintrv shotiîd rise îup min tforcibly
protesf againt
TimS AISE ut LItE soVERF.S 0 Lim 0F

ouRl eCtTiENS.

Coiion d cency and self-protection de-
mand tiiit our public atiairs shîoulî le
transacted in sber, thouîghtfuil deliber-
ationti Lby sober, clear heuded ien. Il we
wuîild entertaiti hopîes for the future
proîsperity of ithe cotunmtry, politieis iulst
be elevated beyond the reach cf the
saloon. CanJidates for public office
shotid be warnd in no uncertain tones
oitt the salootnist an untit place for the
headquurters uofone whoseeks the sutf-
r.ges ut ithe peoil.
THE CATHOLIC TOTAi, AUSTINESNE MotE-

MENT

IL stirs up the animal passions in man, is part and parcel of the grand old
breaks down ail the moral barriers, Cutirel that has always atrivei tort fle
silences the teachings of rt lgion andîtulie elevations nd bettermnsîtt utv ie humtain
voice of conscience, destroys alil the race. lias Lte blessiiig anid approvait
nobler and excises al ithe baser elenents ut the powers t,îat aiways spurned bLli
in the human laeart. so that crime be. ien and measures, however great, that
contes its natural consequence. Out te- were nut calculated to educate men to a
formatories, jails and p'einitentiaries are higlher ccncefitioi of thc duty to God,
kept constantity filled and an alarming tieir country, and trutli. OUr tmoveiaeit

number of cases continually l Lite lias no pulhucaîl docteinn-s excep thuose
dockets of our criminal courts ; two- that rehgion and mnorality proclatit, ad
thirds o all the crime of the country are self-perservation and public god de.
traceable directly or indirectly to intem- aintd.
perance. eE very good, self-respecting Catholic

The political economists of the day who loves God and is cuniaîtry-and a
are at their wits, and to discover a means good Catholie mlust be a good citizen-
of settlinîg the shtoulld stand shouilder to houlder with
GREAT CONFLICT BETWEEN CAPITAL ANDt Litegrurees ubttrauiay. andsecnLuitritaf

LADOL ouf religici ta nu olonger banîtrcltod
eit ma nwith the reputations of men whose only

The wisestand mostconservative of ourrelîgiun id sel-love, and whose only imt-
statesmen realîze that titis conflict imust triotisnis greed for political power. The
soon become a dreadfulerisis if some uture progress of Catholcity wil
means are nut devised wiereby labor my largey depend on the iglb moral tone ut
beguaratnteed itsjustrightus,ntid Liegrov- ' the (athulic laity, and t lcbamisinient
ing spirit of sociliam asd anarchy be fruui thtir midst of the imiporLed drmnk-'
far ever crushed out. Ttte bet iriends ing custuas of Eutopean taLions.
of labor mut admit that much of the We do not need so nucn men who are
poverty and diacontent amongst the ready to lay down their lives for religion
laboring classes i due to drink. Some oi and country. Bute courage is al that
the greatest srikes of lite country, ihich i necessary for that spirit of pitrtutismn.
threw thousands of men out of enpliy- But we do want men of moral courage,
ment and invoived millions of dollars, men who cani cauhnly sacritice their own
touk place because the wages of the interests for the commun good; men
laborers were cut down a few cents a day ; who by their luves and example wili
andyet thousands of these saine laborers edify their fellow-men, uring honor on
wilîungly hand over every day a far larger religion and respect to the state.
sum tu the

THE MOST INHUMAN OF CAPITALISTS, THE The plain truth la good enough for Hood's
SALeON-KEEPEl, Sarsapariia. No need of emouemtshiment or

for the privilege of ruininîg themselves sensaLoatitinM. Hood's Cureta.

and impoverlsh their families. Would Beware of allowing yourself to be cast
to God tbat these hardy, honeat sons of down by adversity or pufed up by pros-
toil, the pride and hope of our country, perity; faiith renders the soul humble in
were made to realize that intemperance success and constant amid reverses.
isapreater enemy thancapital!l'hnt there
would be leas disconteti anongst work- BEWARUE OF CHOL ERtL.
ing-men, and the agents of aocialism antd The beaithy body throws off the germa et
anarchy who batch their damnable choiera, tbererore, vittomrcouiseietie use or
scxeme in the saloons, could no longer burd"g imrit tiea iemr g optanlJtheb
get the -olear-hededi sober workiag-man aganeuu chulera or qtiet epideatu.

Ma. o. W. Turner

SimpIy Awfui
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Compelely Citl-ed bi. >TOon'S

S.4flS.4 lJ.'RILL.
When I was 4 or 5 yeari old t hta a sriOf

uiloninSore on ti midiL' fn r myE lian,
whh-i got so tlai t it htic loers cut thlli

O n: i. -e1fl :l to ' Olf more tii-nnhalf imy
l ut!. T'irît'îiî l . lu 0i 11.<il tti ii ai
.11'11'w<mit oiJ 1) it iy tiî1< a i Uit 01 Oit 'il
i:ily cestrovii g it uf oni ey. ULii

iy i t i rmit . noto li sai t :ilwas th'

Worst Case of Scrofula
'.hy ver sawi. I wa mimply nwfal! Five

ars :0o tibe to take [ioon S:rsapla.
iauially 1 fu til ita the snri were begii

.îmii itaheil. i luit tt i ll 1 bail takeri tet
cruL laidollasr-! J.iut ttîiffi; Uf tai iL

* "liti 1i t gît[rt i i ti îvitt'itt A iheu-
mind perflt s c ?i V. nnv mititit. Foi
tie t a't .1 y:arS1 I lia îi lad ui e M iii.

Work all the Time.
liefore, couIld do ne vork. I miow ot
wlat tg say stming tinouigh i Netreis my gril
ilitiii, il ninoi'< Sirsý:î :ittfi r mv p<rittci

t. o t ' i m Faizter. Gi -
<iiy, s;îratoi.a coiuntily, N. v.

HCOD'S PILLS do nout wake, but nit
uigustiuiud toutie sthtmT. . Try i0 n.

G RAND TfRUNK(
Trains Leave Bonavuture as

follows:

a ia.m.--ForTronîto,Cuicago,& .
103 > n-L mitr' "[or Tuirouto, 9 nours>

9.(M) àîî-Fordîmltwaantid C.A.Ity.points.
*14 r.mn.- 4,• .4 .4 u

5.OU p.n.-For Cornwai.

7.55 a.m.-For Portlanîd. Polot.Levl,(Quebec).
M John tnt) Hatittx.

ai1 pin -Futr sherbrou S- t(n-nd Islitntd Pond.
5:.35 t,. n.-Ftî r,1. lyacitium Pinhuii
10.15 p.m. -For Portland andpoint Lev'

(Quebec).

SOJTr&.
7.00 a.m.-For New York via St. Lawrence&

Aitrondiec Liv,
8.25 a.m.-Fur B i New York viaCentral

Veimittît ity.
8.40<a.m.-For New Yurk via Delaware &

Hudin ftc
U.45 p.m.-Farn Heiicntegaord. NIassena

iartngs iatmi)Vallieyfield.
1.55p.m.-F-tr Nuw York viatL. Lawrence

& Adirlt ttautk Rl
05.30 p m.-i-ur Now York & Boston via Cen-

trai Vermuiît l ty.
•5 40 p.m.-Fr NtwmYor via fDelaware &

Hudtsonî Ry,
•8.40. p.m.-For, Nrw rirk andB oston via

Cenîtralt Verinfntni113.
•Daiy, ail othertrainsdaIly.except Sunday.

TICKET OFFICES,
148 St. James Street and lDonaventure

S-tf Station.

F. KELLY,

Ru Iiog, 8inding and hbosin g
774 Craig Street,

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

P, DioCOfeMACK & CO.,
Drugaist.,

00R. MoQZLL and NOTR E DA ME 5r5.


